1393.

Dec. 12. Westminster

Presentation of William Felyce, parson of Grenested by Angre at the Castle, in the diocese of London, to the church of Angre at the Castle in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Thomas, earl of Stafford, tenant in chief; on an exchange with Thomas Haverbergh.

Dec. 8. King's Langley

Pardon, at the supplication of the abbot of Missenden, to John Cleydon, servant of Nicholas Blueworth of Midlynton, for the death of Richard Bryde, chaplain of the said Nicholas, killed on Tuesday before St. Laurence in the sixteenth year.

Dec. 7. Westminster

Revocation of protection with clause vadimus for one year granted 26 February last to John Sumpter of St. Oysth, in the belief that he was staying on the king's service in the company of Thomas Swynbourn, knight, keeper of the castle of Guines in Picardy, upon its safe custody, because he carries in Essex on his own affairs.

Nov. 16. Westminster

Pardon, at the supplication of the archbishop of Canterbury, to him of the forfeiture incurred by him for the escape from his prison of Maydeston, co. Kent, of the following prisoners, viz. Richard Mene alias Ameen, a convicted clerk, John Fraunceys, servant of Matthew Kelly, Henry Northfork, servant of William Lechour, William Taverner, William Bul, John Scot and John Foxegrove, in his custody for felony.

Dec. 12. Westminster

Grant, for life, with the assent of the Council, to the king's clerk William Pirye of 20 marks a year at the Exchequer; on his surrender of letters patent dated 29 November in the fourteenth year, recited [Calendar of Patent Rolls, A.D. 1388-1392, p. 335].

Dec. 18. Westminster

Ratification of the estate of William Monaude as warden of the free chapels of Leghred and Mount in Wales, in the diocese of St. Davids.

Nov. 28. Westminster

Ratification of the estate of William Prune as parson of Lymynge in the diocese of Canterbury.

Dec. 1. Westminster

Pardon to Simon Lyther, indicted for that he and others on Thursday the feast of St. Matthew in the thirteenth year broke the close and houses of Roger Gryde at Michellham in Erlyngton in the hundred of Longebrug, and took away the following goods and chattels of his, viz., a chest containing live silver bowls with covers, six pieces of silver without covers, a ewer silver-gilt, twelve silver spoons, three silver girdles, two basarks silver mounted, a mazer silver-mounted and gilt, eleven gold rings, one with a great sapphire, four gold ovelles (ovelles), 300 stones of pearls called 'orientals,' two silver seals with a silver chain, two Paris towels, three silk hants (capas) called 'cloers,' decorated with silver, a silk band (cas), divers muniments, bonds, charters, and a statute merchant containing 200 marks of silver, value 150 marks, and 283 marks of gold and silver in coin.

Dec. 18. Westminster

Grant, for life, to Here Nikel Bergo, because retained for life to stay with the king, of 100 marks a year at the Exchequer, on condition that he does liege homage to the king. [By p.s. 9179.]